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Mexico and the Withdrawal ol the French
Tub French Mln'ster has formally announced
to Secretary BnwArtn the intention of Louis
Napoleon to withdraw the French troop

from Mexico in three detachments one In

NoTembt-- r next, and the others In May and
November, 1807. T his order postpone! the
execution of the measure to a much later
date than is desirable, but it terminates, at all
events, the unpleasant suspense that has so

long existed as to the real purpose of the
French Government. All is not lost that Is

in danger, and the Mexican republic Is not
yet destroyed, though Francu, in conjunction
with certain other European powers, has been
for threo years trying to subvert and annihi-

late it. Maximilian has never, since the
day he first set bis foot on Mexican soil, been
complete master of the situation, nor is his
power now anything more than a flimsy
fabric built on an uncertain foundatio '. lie
has been, and is still stubbornly an 1 bravely
resisted by the Liberals, who have had to
fight not only against foreign mercenaries,
but against the influence r,nd strength of those
base compatriots who have meanly deserted
the independence and liberties of their coun-

try, and combined with an Insolent invader to
utterly destroy Mexican nationality. They
have had to contend, too, with the serious dis-

advantages of inadequate resources of
money and munit'ons of war; and nothing bat
a valor and patriot'sun which merits the ad-

miration of all mankind, and especially of the
people of the Un'.te.l States, would have ena-
bled them to persevere In the unequal strug-
gle so long and so formidably. The Mexicai
Minister, Romero, in a communication ad-

dressed to Mr, Seward in July, 18(53, and
only just published, spoke of the imperfect
arms with which the Liberal troops wer sup-

plied, and asked permission' to import better
guns through or from this country, lie
said:

"It is known that the people of Mexico ara
without arms. As arms aie not tuunuiactnrcii
in the republic, we are compelled tometuoie !

which we may be euatiletl to import. Tlio cir
cumstanco that some ot our port j are occupied '

and others blockaded bv the French, and above
all, the tuoltliat the Government nad prohibiie3,
to our prejudice, the expoi tuiiou ot arms irom
the Uniten State, itud that wc comI I not obtain i

them in Europe because ahnmt all t'ae (Jov- - !

ernments of that coiuincnt are h.otile to our
cauBti has caused the tiuvei.ttnent of SIcvco,
irom the commenceiuent or tlio war, t. Hnd
itelfwith bo small a quautav of nrHKci". au 1

there in so bad a condition, taat it is realiv sur-
prising how the resistance hi3 been uroloUjfL'i
with implements so utterly worthless."

Under conditions 60 unfavorable the army
of Juarez has managed to keep up the strife
against the interloping Austrian Archduke
backed by France, Austria, and Belgium ; and
Maximilian's Government cannot be recog-

nized as a Government de facto, much less
de jure, so long as the Libcraliats deny and
oppose it at the bayonet's point And this is
a most important fact, viewed in the light of
coming events, which are casting their
dark and long shadows before. Even though
the Mexican patriots may not be directly aided
by this Government, to whose active sympa-path- y

in their behalf they have looked with
so much anxious1 hope, yet if they can bu
maintain their present attitude of belligerents
until the impending troubles in Europe come
to a head and break out in a general conflic
between the leading empires on that conti-

nent, they will practically triumph over their
enemies, and secure all for which they have
no gallantly striven.

It is, of course, by no means certain
that the differences between Frussia and
Austria will come to blows. Nor is it neces-

sary just now to discuss that question. The
simple fact that affaiis In Europe are In so
critical a situation as to excite apprehension
there ol the sudden outburst of a general
war, viewed in connection with the speedy
withdrawal ot the French troops from
Mexico, and the restoration within a few
months of the unity of this nation, will be
quite sufficient to inspire the Liberal party
in Mefc?with fresh hope and energy. This
will bo a great point gained, from which
may now " consequences ol the high-- 1

est moment to the cause of constitutional
, republicanism on the North American conti-- .

nenJU. Mexico may get aid from this country
in men. motey, and at ms, without in the

' slightest degree compromiainot the neutral
' obligations of our Government. Our citizens

i

are free to go to Mexico on their individual
; 'account and engage there in the service of

the LiberalistB, without offending against
municipal or international law, provided they

j o as privates persous and take the whole risk
, p t,helr adyntue.V Mf--

. ryAKDi moreover,
said, in an official let er to Mr. Romero,

'iutdeTdatet''Aiirutv 1SG3 f
'.Vi'.i.''i'aiB '.ota,a' of any 'Ww, or executive
' order which, at prtneut, proliliitt the exporta

vpp of auiiB ofv) monv rqm the United 8tat33
iU&.Mwio'o, Pi' iOl .ttV jPriritl (at war m

v that country, or by tuiAuulvdduili citizens or
Bubjfecw ot tue repucUvt-partie- s. ny

lor, that purpose must, howevtjr, uoi, ba
connected with proceedings ; Whlc iteud to
iniiit.pe the lnipanial neutrality whicii

has, hitherto,1 !u every hustance
maintained.'! ; 'A i I J-.- .i ii j

If, tl en, the cause of Mexican nationality

,ian be esslsed, lq tlie( luture by volunteers
and munitions of war from the United States,
lp the manner descibedj all other necessaries

' will soon follow, and the fate of Maxi- -
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milian'b Government be sealed. Nor can
there be the least doubt that, in the event of
a perioral war in Europe, and the withdtawal
of the French army from Mexico, the patriotic
couse lit the latter country will soon re-

ceive much more than moral aid from these
States. In the present unsettled state of
aflairs In the opposite hemisphere, there is no

tilling what an hour may bring forth, and the
deliverance of Mexico may bo nearer than
we expect.

, Nitroglycerine.
Thk recent terrible explosions from the new
chemical compound known as nitre-glyceri- ne,

shows us what tremendous agencies
may lie concealed all about us In the ordinary
element of nature. Forces of the most ter-

rific energy slumber peaceiully In the'r
natiral resting places until waked by the
skill ol man. Some of these we are already
familiar with, but doubtless ot'iers of equal
potency await d;scovery. Indeed, the whole
fabric of nature Is permeated and bound to-

gether by forces concerning wlrch mai
knows but very little. We expariment here
and there, and note remits. We make pome

of these results serviceable to us, and deduce

the laws which seem to govern them; but
every now and then a terrible catastrophe
an exhibition of force which we had not
counted on, and which our induction of facts

had not reached 3hows us how ignorant we

are. We have used stem for many years,
and are apparently fami'iar with many
of the laws tbat govcra its action, yet
both science and experience are utterly
at fault with reference to any reasonable
explanation of n any of the mo6t terrible ex-

plosions of steam boileis that occur. There
seem to be cerfiiu conditions under which
steam exhibits a iorce altogether incom-

mensurable with any of Its ordinary manifes-

tations. So with this nitro-glycerin- e: while

its inventor claims tbat it cau be handled
with more safety than gunpowder, and that a
burning ma'ch may be applied to it without
causing an explosion, the . recent terrible
catastrophes that have occurred in connec-

tion with it, as well as others reported to
have occurred In the Old Woild, show that
the laws oi its action are very imperlectly
understood, and that it is an asrent of such
wonderfully destructive powers as to render
its practical appl cation to any useful purpose
very doubttul. It may be that further ex-

periments with it, and piactice in its use, will
point out the conditions uauer which it may
be safely handled. There is evidently a power
here winch, if brought under the control of
man, could bo usefully applied. It might,
perhaps, supercede gunpowder, both for
blasting and lor gunnery; but, thus ar. the
dangers attending its use iar outweigh its
probable utility m any direction.

Rebel Prosccut!ons oi Union Ofllceis and
Soldiers Stopped.

It has come to be quUo the fashion in some
of the Southern Statos, since the close of the
war, to bring civil and criminal suits In the
Mate courts against officers and soldiers of
the Union armies for acts done in their mili-

tary capacity during the Rebellion. Three
tLousand suits ot this kind Lave beea brought
in Kentucky alone. In Virgin'a the United
States military autboiiti"3 were forced to in
ten'ere and forbid this kind of persecution of
Union men.

Congress has just interfered with this plea- -

Bant pastime of our Rebel friends, by passing
an act granting indemnity to our officers and
soldiers for acts committ2d In aid of the sup
pression of the Rebellion, and removiug all
pending suits of this character to the United
States Courts.

The "conservative chaps," as usual, find in
this bill a great "outrage'--" upon the South.
Probably they would like to see General
Grant arraigned before some Virginia jus- -

ice of the peace on the charge of assault
and battery committed upon one Robert E.

Lee, near Appomattox Court House, in the
spring of 1805; or, possibly, tbey hope to de-ect-

themselves with the trial of General
Sherman on the charge of arson,for that little
bonfire in Columbia, one fine morning, a little
more than a year ago.

Profit versus Itight.
Mr. Ritter, a "conservative" gentleman
in Congress from the State of Kentucky, has
lately been ventilating h's Ideas upon the
superior profitableness ol slave labor over
free labor. As slavery is now abolished in
the United States, we do not see that the
question is one of much practical moment.

Suppose Mr. Rmm could prove that slave

labor in the more profitable; what of it?
Theft is more profitable than honest toil,

many times. Forgery frequently m-.k- es

large returns on a very small outlay. The
great bond robbery in New York, recently,
proved a very profitable speculation, It is

said.
The great question has always been, not

is slavery profitable, but, is it right f
This is a view of the mattsr not usually
taken Ve know, by Kentucky politicians of
flip "cfinservat've" order: but it is the true
one, nevertheless. And even as to the ques

tion raised by Mr. Rittkr, he is reviving an
Issue Ions since settled. No truth Is better
established than that slavery is bad economy.

It don't pay, at least in the long run, as the
present condition of the South very well
Bhows.

Exfnhion ot the Agricultural College Act.
Tue House or Representatives has passed a
bill the Agricultural College act
passed in July, 18G2, bo that those States
which have not availed themselves of the
benefits of the original act, can now have an
opportunity of doing bo within a reasonable
length of time. The provisions of the act are
also made applicable to new States which may
hereafter be admitted into the Union.

The Rebel communities, as soon as they are
reconctmcted, will thus be aMe to avail them-
selves of the provisions of this bencflcont law,
hitherto forfeited by their treason. This Is a
part of the savaa "revenge" which the Re-

publicans are taking upon our Southern
brethren.

Soldiers' Mbssesoeb Corps. The
pleasant idea of assist ng maimed and Injured
soldiers by giving them occupation In their
leisure moments, in some easy form, is attract-
ing the attention of the public, and will be-

come popular as soon as its merits ae gene-

rally known. A one-arme- d hero can easily
carry a package and receive an equivalent
for tho service without feeling that be has
lowered his personal dignity. There Is

nothing in this that indicates mendicancy.
He proves, although the fatality of war has
rendered blm incompetent to discharge the
daily duties necessary to the support of bis
family, that he is still willing to support him-

self, in some way or other. The Soldiers'
Messenger Company desire and expect to
meet this very need, and it is to be hoped
that our citizens will warmly support all those
who are endeavoring in this way to make an
hone&t livelihood for themselves. The red-

caps are to be found on every prominent cor-

ner, and it is our own fault if their services
are not properly appreciated.

The Jews.
Tho Jewish Messenger tnaiutuins lliut the pro-

per nnuie ol its people is, 'ihn Jews. It jiistnies
tlieoppo;,lt,oii to a propose J chaneo ot the numo
ol'ibu "Jews' IloKpiiul," in tins city, and insists
tliut the secturnuiiimi involved in the name is
not an oba;arlo io the popularity or usefulness
of the institution.

The (Jnneiepfttion Eramariuel have civen their
pafi-or- , Dr. Atller, a Pasr-ove- present of $10,000
in treasury notes.

i be Hebrew Leader announces tne retirement
of its editor. J. 1'. Solomon, on account of in
creasing prolessional eiijiufcements. It opposes
'Jewish emigration to America, except in tne

ease oi pKinea artisans or practical agricuiiu-lists,- "

and adds:
Tho se w hose lives have been spent In study.

and have no visible means of obtaining a liveli
hood, arc not wanted here. They are loosed
upon as drones, au.i had better may where thev
rie. Youmr men ot talent and educatiou, wuo
can be Isiai lites and still live up to the requ're
n ent ot the ane, would ultimately succeed; but
work, labor, toil, must be the lot ot those who
come hero." N. Y. Fost,

TniB is a personal in-

vitation to i he reader to ex-
amine our new ctvle- - oi

MPK1NU LOIHINO.
Cufsluifre SulU mr16 and

r.lack bulta lr fi lliier
Halts, all prices up to S75
WASAMAKEIt A BKOWN,

OAK HALL,
BOUTHkA8T COkNEB

SIXTH and MAltKUT 8ta.

CHESTNUT STf
:AMILY SEWING-MACHIN- Es

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the Second Page for additional Special Xoticet.)

EAO'LE WINING COMPANY. A
Mrctlna ot the Stockholder, ol' tie KtI

WlnltiK Coiiiuhdv will be held at t'ae WKTHEK1LL
HOUSE. No. b3 h.nc.m street, on Ti1ITIsiav
EVENIKQ,?6th lust , lit V4 o'clock, l'unctual attend-
ance I. requeue 1. ilusineis ot importance.

it ai-- duiia o. itiiuivuAi , Trustee.

COLD1ERS' PHILADELPHIA CITY MES.
M fcKKGER COMPANY.

This (Jomiwny lias been lornied for the ournose of
supplying tiie Publio with reliable, trustworthy men,
ready to execute any orders that mur be given to tbeia,
viz. , to cary niessaues, packages, bagnae, to an part
ot iie city; to act as gnhlcs to stranger., in short, to be
at the rifsposltivn of tlii Puullo ui any etneruencv.
where the service! of a trustworthy man may be re-
quired.

.very jmtjun:r employed Dy ine company i re-
quired to ulvo ireehold .ecurity to the amount of titty
tlOilars, and the Company wl I be respouslb.a lor t'jat
amount luirusiea 10 tneir Messengers.

'ine Messengers can also be enraved for a cer am
time, to cican efllces. nitive lurnlture. watch Merchan-
dise, Mores, Hhlps. and Buildings, dav or ntht. e:o.

i he t'ompuny is rc ponslMe lor the lalilnai execution
ol any order xlven to a Meieuier. also or the sale
delivery oi ftiecspu'i, racnaunk, or Ba-ga- mtiuuted
to ttieui. f.npeciui care int. ocen t ken to eunnwe none
but men Of uood character and with to. id reitreiiPHa.
and the Company leel co'illdtm that tueirmeu mav be
relied upon wun saieiy.

The Menenner era red cap with the number by
which each Jke senger may be idintitled, and a Badge
wllh the Inscription
oOUMiKo' rHILAp KT. P HI V CITY MK98ENGEEtuiiriEach Messeuter li .utulahr d with a prlnteC Table of

Chart es oX l .cKcis In place of written recelpn. the
Table ehowlra tne amount the tri:;ennur is allowed to
cbtrue and he Ticket the payment rtoeived toi any
particular errand or lor a cetiain time,

fcvcrv couiDialnt itainst a Messenger mast be proven
bya'iicket and the fun ic are therefore earne.U re- -

ques eo to insist upon me ueurcry ot a ticKet whenever
a Alebttuger is employed, ttereby guarding themteivea
and the louipauy against traud. The advaativea in-
tended to be procured to the Public by this new in. Un-
ion are DhHPVli li and bAFfct r In tne delivery of
Messages or small fackaues, and laollityln procuring
the assistance ot any number ot men tor any purpose.
'Ihe Messenger corps being lormed by rtl 1'ijKSa.D
SOI.lJltllis, the Public wbl certainly st these men
m their endeavors to earn tneir livelihood bv honest
labor at ti e same time promoting the comfort and

the meauaoi communication In this large city.
Similar institutions have been n .access ul operation
lor yea's n all the larger cities ot Kurope, In New York
ana Boston and the Company leei satisfied that their
filers to introduce In this city ao Institution beaeflulal
boihto the working class a and the vuhllo goner, illy
will be appreciated and rewarded by a liberal patronage.

TABLE OF CIIABOtg.
I. Pintle Errand, with II- Work for a certain

package. time.
6 Blocks Seenta' h Hour ' Moeun

10 Blocaa 10 1 Hour gft

la Block 18 " ilH Haur jo
iO Blocks '20 " I'i Hours (jj

Kaoh addit onal hoar 3v eents tu ore.
Half dar from 1 A. M. to 12 noon , or irom 1 if. M. to

ef.M 125
Oneday..... y 21

H. h When more than two asen are wanted ordera
iheuld be lett at the omc. 01 the Company on the pre- -

W. C. WHITriliS, Aent.
4 14 I6trp 4 Office, No. Hi WALkUT Direct

REDUCTION I PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28. SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN Tills MOliNINQ

ONE HUNDRED HECES OP YARD WIDE

White and BulT Ground

FRENCH CHINTZES,

AT 87J CENT3 A TARD, 4 24luth2l

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 2S Sooth SECOND STItELT,

Wou'd loritetha attention cf tho Ladtoi to their

STOCK OF MA TERIALS FOR

WALKING SUITS

TRAVELLING DRESSES,

Which, wo thick, is unaurpaasod by any houso in

the trade. 4 21 tuth2:4p

FIE BOOTS AND SlIOKS,

FOR GENTLEMEN'S
And Boys' Wear,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT HELWEG'S,
No. 535 ARCH Street. lelow Sixth.

Flrsl-cla- ss work a.ways on hand, tii made to orter at
short notice. 424 1ic1p

T,lAVELLLiG AND WALKING SUITa

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Ncs. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street

NOW OrEN,

CBEPE POPUK8,
CHENS PCrLINS,

cbene a.ohair':,
plain m0.1aie9,

TOIL DE INDE

FOB LADIES AND M1S8E 4 24 Slip

TUA YELLING AND WALKING SUITS.

fREEMAN & CO.
ABE NOW PEKING, AT

No. 45 North SECOND Street,
BETWEEN MARKET AND ARCH,

At the Store lately occupied by E. Jones Litter, a
complete and extensive assortme.it of

Rich Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
In Black Walrut, Bo:ewood, or Mahogany.

Also, Dining Boom, Common, and Kitchen Furniture.
Fine tnarnelled Chamber Soti, In large varletr.
Cane Beat Chairs, Extension Table:, Mattrcros. and

Beading, Looking Glaisos, eio. eio. 414 tath3t4p m

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL!!
CURES TETTEIt,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, 8CALD HEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
WAIIB ANTED TO CURE OH MONEY BEFCSDED.

For sale by all DusKlsts.
PBINCIPAL DEPOT:

ASIIMEAD'8 P11A11MACY,
No. 336 Sonth SECOND tttrot.

Price 23 tenti per bot; e. 4 2iSm4o

11MB3I1
Chcapc"t and JlestDeien-- e against ClotheMoths. Fac-tur- cd

by HA EJUS & CHAPMAN, Boston. Sold by every
druggist It

I 'ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING

MACHINES. No. 1 ami No. 9 for Tailors, Stioa

mekere, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsburg

PUILDREN CARRIAGES,
ClJEAP ,T YOST'S

NEW HOUSE-FURNISHI- 8TO?.E.

Also, EVERYTHING NEEDED IN HOOSEKKEP-ISO- .

4 20 2w4p

go. 49 N. NIVTII Street, below Arch.

HrOVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK

STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im-

provement, No. 730 Chesnut street.Philadelphia;
No. 17 Market street. Harrinburg. 1 3m4p

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGIIT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nob, 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 129 2ml

KELTY, CARRINGTOM

AND COMPANY,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

MANUFACTURERS

0

WINDOW SHADES.

SPRING STYLES

NOW READY,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

IT THUNDERS AIL ROUND!!

Herring's Patent Safes

IN THE RECENT

EXTENSIVE FIRES.

SEVEN SAVE THEIR CONTENTS

IN ONE NIGHT!!!

.NUMBER ONE.
Ntw Tohk, April I, H6&

Meaara. Hanama A Co, No. 261 Broad ar Uaatie
mea t In tha destructive conflagration of tha (th mat..
It waa oor mla:oriuna to bt locatad on tha lower floor
of tbe Ore itorr buudlng Vo. 103 Uroad way. The Ian
Bare oi your manufacture, which we had In ate, u la
the back part ot tha building, nioro than one li a. id red
anafl.tyleet irom Broadway, difficult to reach with.
water, and exposed to tho hottest or tho die.

We got at It Sa urday attemoon and round the
knoba and platoa melted off, and were obuved to cut tha
doors open, when, to our great satisfaction, we found
our book, papers, policies o f ln.urinco, money, and
Indeed everything In the Safe lu first rate condition.

Boepectluily yours, KNAPP A sNIFfEtf.

KCMBEB TWO.
Mw York April f, 1888.

Messrs. nsKBixo A Co Gentlemen : I have Juat
opened my Ilorring's Patent Safe, whloh has lain
among the embers of the Broadway and Fulton streots
fire since Friday mornlug, tbe 8th Inst. The Sate was
In my office, on the thtid floor, and was In the hottest
part of the Are. Notwithstanding the fal and great heat
enduiea, the Hale has been true to its nam. and Its
trust, and taithiuily sustained tbe roputatlou of your
bouse.

All my books and papers contained In the Safe are in
as good condition as be ore the Are, except the slight
damage occasioned by the steam which comes Irom tha
Are proof AUIng. JOiIX B. liEtllWANN.

NCMUEE TIIBEE
Kkw York, Aprll7, 1864.

Messrs. Uerkino A Co. flcntsi Wears pie used to bs
able to add our testimony In favor ei one ot your sales,
tbat we bad In our office at. the time or the great fire
yesterday on Broadway and Fulton streets, and would
say for tbe benefit of the public and In justice to you,
tbat all our Books. Papers, etc., were taken out to-d-

In go. d order, alter the Bale had been exposed t an
Intense beat HSNBY RlSDiC,

Ko. 202 Broad way.

MJMBEB FOTJB
.kw Yobk, Anrin, 1808.

Messrs. IIebhino & Co , Gents: I am btppy to say
tbat having recovered my Ba'e (one of your make) trom
the ruins of our storo, Mo. ISO Fulton street, which was
destroyed by flie yesterday, and having 'oooncd It, I find
all Its contents, consisting of books, papeu, money,
bonds, and Government stocks, belonging to myself, and
others entrusted to us tor ss'e keeping perfectly safe
and uninjured. This tate stood an extraordinary hoat,
and proves the excel enc y of your Safes.

C. C. RICHMOND,

NUMBER FIVH.
Bkw York, Aptll 9, 1886.

Messrs. Herring it Co , No 251 Broadway. Uonts i

The large Safe ol your manufacture which we bad In us
at the destructive lire, corner of Bioadway and Barclay
street', his been rescued trom tbe site of our late balid-lD- g,

and opened this sltemoon. It afford us great satis-
faction to say to you tbat we find onr books, valuable
papers, and the entire contents preserved In good con-
dition, nothing Injured except the leather coven of the
books being itemed.

FAIHCHILD, WALK.EB A CO..
Booms 6 and 7, Mo. 229 Broadway.

KTJMBER SIX.
Saw Yobk, April 9 1816.

Me ssrs. Hebrino & Co. : I this morning received
irom the ruins of the Are, corner ot Broadway and Bar-
clay street, the Safe purchased of you some years slncet
and, to my entire satisfaction, found the contents In
perfect state ol pieservatlon. Tha Safe had lain In th.
rains since Jlrlday morning, and was in the hottest part
ot tbe fire. I shall, In the future, feel safe to trust any
amount ot property to your Safe.

J. M. EOBEBTSOS.

KCMBEB bEVl'.N.
Kb w Yobk, April 6. 1168.

Metus. Hebbimo A Co., No. 201 H roadway Oentai
T he Herring's Patent Hale we bonalit of you a lew years
ago has just been dug out from the ruins ot tbe recent
extensive flie, corner Broadway and Barclay streets
Tbe contents of our building, Mo. 231 Broadway, where
the Are originated, were entirelyidcstroyed, and we had
barely tin e to escape with our lives. The Saf was

to Intense heat, yet we are happy to inform you
that everything It contained books, papers, aud money

are all as good as new.
II. J. BANG, Mo 231 Broadway.

FAMIEL, II ERR IAG & CO.,

No. G2D CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING & CO.. New York.

UERBINO & CO., Criioa-- o.

HOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

Herring's Patent Champion Safes,

THE MOST PELIABLE PROTECTION FBOM FIRE
NOW KNOWN, AND

FAMIEL, LTERRINO & CO.'S

New Patent Bankers Safes,

Mad with "The Frsjttkllalte," or Patent
Crystallised Irost.

THE esrtT METAL KNOWN WHICH WILL DEFT
A BUBGLAK'U DRILL. 4 21 tuths tt


